Adoration
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1. Down in adoration falling, this great sacrament we hail;
   over ancient forms departing newer rites of grace prevail;
   faith for all defects supplying
   where the feeble senses fail.

VERSE 2

C

(add percussion)

G/B

2. To the everlasting Father, and the Son who reigns on high,
   with the Spirit blest, proceeding forth from each eternally,
   be salvation, honor, blessing, might and endless majesty.
REFRAIN
(you.)

Jesus, Lamb of God, saving love for all, Lord of heav’n and earth,

Fa-ther’s love for all; I bow to you. Je - sus, Lamb of God,

God, saving love for all, Lord of heav’n and earth; I bow to

Jesus, Lamb of God, saving love for all, Lord of heav’n and earth,

Lamb of God, Lord of all; I bow to__
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F  Gsus4  to Interlude
---
you, bow to you, I bow to earth; I bow to__

Lord of heav’n and earth,

you, bow to you, I bow to__ all; I bow to__

Final
Gsus4  C  Dm7  C/E
---
earth; I bow to__ you, bow to__ you, bow to__ you, bow to__

Lord of heav’n and earth,

all; I bow to you, bow to you, bow to you, bow to__

F/A  Gsus4  C  Csus4  C
---
you, I bow to__ you.________

you, bow to__ you.________
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G/B

Am

you.

C/G

Fadd9

Dm

VERSE 3

C

G/B

Am

G

F

3. Pour upon us, Lord of mercy, spirit of thy self-less love.

Am

C/E

F

Am

G/B

C

Make of us one true heart yearning for the glory of thy Son, Jesus, fire of

H

Dm

Am

F

G

C

d'justice blazing, gladd'ning light for evermore. Jesus, Lamb of

D.S.